Veteran Hockey Squad To Start Practice At Boston Arena

Seven Lettermen Return to Form Nucleus Of Team

With seven lettermen returning from last year’s championship team, the veteran hockey squad will take to the ice for the first practice session of the season next Monday at the Boston Arena at 7:00 A.M. In preparation for a tough eleven-game schedule.

Among the veterans expected are: Charles Silmar, John Banfield, Bill "Speed" Verdi, Pat 和 John, Frank A., Norm, Al Savoy, Mike, and Ed; defense men; Johnnie Fiddler, Charlie Flaherty, Rob, Bill Gillis, Bill Prater, Rus Green, and Red Willard, for all; Art Tsitsos, Larry Button, and Bob Mann, manager last season, will try out for the goalie spot.

Coach Is Optimistic

Coach George Owen, former Harvard and Boston University forward, will try out for the goal-tending position.

Techmen Great And Bruins’ Captain During Son Era, Will Join Eight Freshmen

The nucleus of the 1942 hockey team will be made up similar to the line-up: goalie, Edwin A. Rosenblatt, Ed Edmunds, ‘last year’s goalie, the pucksters have been left without a very good game. If the team has a good start in the team, will try out for the goal-tending position.

Coach George Owen, former Harvard and Boston University forward, will try out for the goal-tending position.

First Game vs. R.I.

The Techmen will play their first game at the Boston Arena on December 4th when they will meet the Brown team. This game will be a return match of last year’s game played at Providence.

End Of Contests Near In Football

The Beaver Key and Dorn races will be held this weekend.
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